
Frozen Foods In Open-Top 
Refrigerator Cabinets

In the new Von's market,! more than 200 feet of opcn- 
tup freezer and cooler cabinets refrigerate and display a 
wide, selection of frozen foods, dairy products, nnd delicates sen items. '-——-•——————- 

The displays are uiil ill t h e fn IMP-game "open" way. Milk, 
open. There   arc no doors tolehcose, butter, eggs and other

DOROTHY DeMOSS: Manag. 
ing tho snack bar and fountain 
il Dorothy DeMoss. Her de 
partment features barbecued 
hot dogs, Swift's ico crearr 
das, sundaes, and coffee.

ilide. No stooping or groping is 
leccssary. The shopper simply 

reaches In nnd picks out the 
package- she wants' as easily as

nlies a can from the shelf.
s arc displayed 'directly

thing

dairy foods are 
these open ilcr

spread out in 
:qses 10 the

VONS MARKETS

shopper can make her 
leisure.

Modem engineering methods 
and the Von's market fine equip 
ment provide adequate refriger 
ation witiimit the necessity for 
enclosed cabinets.

on's. Market 
Itra-Modern

Tonight! SERVi YOUR FAMILY

CHICKEH CHOP SUEY

,-PORK CHOP SUEY
 EGG rOO YOUNG
 FRIED RICE
 SWEET&SOUR PORK

You mix 
the salads,

PURE MAYONNAISE

Makes it!
There's only ONE

DURKEES
OWN GRADE AA
fkt Niw OoU Sronfarrf

GOLD PACKAGE!
To Ice you know about the 
secret new food discovery" in 
Ourkec's margarine, we've put 
it in a new gold package.

Open this new package and 
find out how delicious new, 
Durkce's tastes. Notice thai it 
doesn't spatterjn the frying 
pan like other margarines. 
Browns foods more evenlyT 
loo. Get some today-!

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA'S LEADING SELLER

FOODCRAFT 
PICKLES

Tasty, Zesty, Appe-tease'ing

DILLS
KOSHERS
SWEETS

1 T/ie Pick of the Crop"

fewest addition to the thriving
 dena valley business develop-
nt, the new Von's supermarket
nlng at S a.m. today is the

est unit of the Von's Grocery
pany, early days, firm that
grown from one small store

ened in 190G lo a huge enter-
sc. -

Covering 23,000 square led of 
or space, the new 'Von's build- 

is ran outstanding feature ot 
new business development, 

'schtlng a unique appearance 
m the outside as well as inside. 

The market will feature mod- 
i conveyors and chutes to han-

Warehotise merchandise. 
Nfatural light in the shopping 
as is admitted through a glass 
11 on the north side ot the 
rket.

i\ full block of parking space 
the rear of the market assures 
I's customers the same park- 

g ease found inside the store 
. every modern Innovation has 
en provided for the conven- 
ce of patrons. A back entram 
o has been provided, 
cores of brand new, sanitary 
Inless steel shopping carts 

d numerous box boys and 
urteous clerks add to the 
asure of shopping at Vons.

Delicatessen
Features
Self-Service

Customers of the new Von's 
Garclona valley Super'Market will 
have a choice of more than 225 
varieties of delicatessen fare.

The dcllciously prepared meats, 
cheese, salads, cooked foods, 
smoked fish, dairy prooducts and 
 cady-to-cat foods will be offered 

in a iniRO self-service dfsplay. 
Latest type 'refrigerated cases 
will keep foods at temperatures 
tn'idet' '10 degrees.

The mammoth kitchen which 
prepares foods for all 19 Von's 
stores features such appliances 
as a -10 gallon kettle that cook", 
bmns. spaghetti, etc., in only 3 
mlntitv. Vegetables are peeled by 
.in electric peeler which de-hides 
,'iO pounds in 2' 2 minuts. Potatoes 
arc diced at Ihe rate of 1800 
pounds per hour.

EGGS ON TOAST
When serving eggs on toast, 

cut t li e toast in small cubes, 
leaving the slice in Its original 
shape, before putting on the 

s. Then the toast is very eas- 
calen.

FOOD SHOW FEATURE; Bo Po, the inimitable clpwn, who is 
known among circus folfowers for his hilarious acts will be a feature 
of Von's Gardena market food show entertainment for three full 
days, today, tomorrow, and Saturday. With Bo Po will, be Buster, 
his trained rooster. Bo Po's acts and antics will be an elixir to 
young and old alike.  
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Ask Pete
For Cosmetics

You'll enjoy browsing around 
Von's Gardenn market sundries 
department. It's located In tlie 
front o( the market and will 
contain all kinds of things you 
may have forgotten when you 
left home for your shopping 
lour.

It will pay you lo slop there 
before you leave tlie market, 
Florlno (Pete) Paone Is the 
manager nnd If you don't sec 
what you arc looking for, just 
ask Pele.

FIORINO PAONE: The cos- 
meties and' sundries depart 
ment, Ipcated in the front of 
the maret, is managed by Fior- 
ino (Pete) Paone.

PEANUT BUTTER ; '
Add enough iion'ey to pcnntil 

butter to spread easily. Will 
keep for a week or longer If kept 
covered In the refrigerator.

SIWOIH TIPS AMD MUSHROOMS
BEEFSIEW

CBEAMfD CHICKEH
(Hill (ON CAIINE AHD BEANS
CHICKEN OR PORK CHOP SUEY

BEEF STEAKS 
IHDIVIDUAl (HICKEH PIESLIQUID 

STARCH

Glass-Packed Beech-Nut 
Helps Baby grow sturdy I

Check these big advantages:
1. FUvorful variety packed in 

tins. Makei mealtime happy 
for Baby, eaiier for you I

2. You see what you «r'e buying

3. Each jar liai ill
cap. No fun. No bother. 
Al.v.yi convenient.

W» r«<f«*m Batch-Nut Baby Food Courltty Card*

PRESERVES . JAMS   JEUIES « FRUIT NECTARS 

BERRY NECTARS . TOMATO JUICE   CHIll SAUCE 

TOMATO CATSUP   VINEGAR « SYRUP

BUY 1 CAN l''NE CHOP SIM 
(Chickin or Viiititli) at Rijulir Prici 
YOU GET 1 CAN Of. 
CHOW MEIN NOODLES for 1C

S* -«*/"/ 0

Suganpe
367 VARIETIES

Outstanding Quality!

WITH"
ENNIES'-WORTH of

SAYS YOU HAVE 
TO SETTLE FOR IMITATIONS?

Buy Nesbitt's. A soft drink 
made from real oranges.

There's rtilly t DIG difler«nc« 
in Ammonias! In GOOD WIN'S 
AMMOftlA, Dctergeitt TW-30 
hclpimtkewaicr u'liiinnd lofttr. 
Penetrates deeper. Loosens dirt. 
CUH grease. Revives dull colon, 
Makes glassware sparkle...und 
metals fleam. A favorite since

You can get

GOODWIN'S
AMMONIA

at all

VOJVS
MARKETS MARKETS

Your grocer has the best- for you . 
CHICKEN of the SEA Brand TUN A-the 
one and only brand that made tuna famous. 
Every can a prime, light-meat tuna filet 
CHICKEN of the SEA Brand. Full of flavor 
 .nourishment. Today's Best Buy!

Buy the brand that made tuna famous
vii ,»....  !.'FOOP»«4*t>»Y»NeAMf HAfOOt)


